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Atalwart l'arty Hen. highest demands of the most honorable

ambition. The Democratic party hasTarboro Soatherner.
Our town was distingtiUbed on Mon a large majority in both branches of

day last by the arrival of the following t is General Assembly and a strict ac
count will bo expected of its stewardSenators and Representatives in transit

totha Capital; Lieut. GoV. Jarris, of ship. Tbe white light which Deat
upon a throne will flash a searchingPitt; Senators J T Ilespass, of Beau

i - -

TllKOEXEUALASKMBLV.

SENATE.
JANUAKY lOlH

President Jarjis called the Senate to
order.

Journal of yesterday read and ap-

proved.
petitions:

By Mr. Dor ch, a petition from cer-
tain . citizens of Edgecombe county
asking the repeal of that part of the
act ot 1876-'7- 7, hap. 260, which pro-
hibits the sale of Bpiritous liquors with-
in three miles of Lawrence's church iu
the county of Edgecombe. Calendar.

By Mr. Graham, of Lincoln, a peti-
tion from citizens of Lincoln and
Catawba counties, asking amendments

a.i hat th Eat U aula.
?r.irto'oS'Otte:

I We want no gat.
We want au hottest adjas'ment of

jc d bt
Wo wait a -e- a-r.il ob'i.'atory

J.'IJCe 1W.
4 We aU a iK2 w.

i r.
,, :Jroro Mall- -

I( ibe caucus shall be guarded in its
action, act justly ij al. whose mutes
,ay come befoieir, ita action w.U be

mstaiued.

fort and J T Waldo, of Martin. Hep-- ray upon eery act done, erery word

By Mr. Turner : In relation to elec-

tion frauds, and proposing to have in
future one box and one ballot with all
names and all offices in same paper.

By Mr. Blocker : In regard to cur-
rency aud Internal Revenue . Calen-
dar.

By Mr. Clarke : In regard to "the
form of bills and resolutions. Calen-
dar.

By Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg : In
regard to the public debt. Calendar.

BILLS.

By Mr. Cofield : To repeal chapter
206, laws 1876-'7- 7: Calendar.

By Mr. York : For relief of jurors in
Wilkes county. Calendar.

By Mr. Amis : In regard to public
roads. Committee on Rail oads, Pott
Roads &c

uttered by that majority.resentativee llenrr u itneraon, 01

The Democratic party is the partyMartin, S F Oborne, of Beaufort,

Turner, asking that a committee of S

be appointed to confer with tbe Attor
ney Genei-a- l in relation to charges
against the lace Judge R. M. Henry, in .

relation to his conduct in the matter of'
the eomproraise with Swepson in the
trial of the . case: in Haywood county.
Mr. .Turner moved that the rules be
suspended and tbe bill be put; upon its
passage ' Mr.' Norment taid tne matter"'
was now be ore the oburtaaod should
not be troubUd by the Legislature.. He,
said there bad beeu no injury done tbe
State in the ma ter, a id be did not
wish to stlgmatlza an iadividual. 'Mr.

'Turner spoke of the - propriety ff the,
measure. He said that tor lOyeajs
robbery of the State had gone on, and
no one was punished. He wished to
lenowif the plea in Wake court was a
bar to action.

ine motion for suspension of th
rules via adupted. A general , discus-
sion followed. Mr. Vaubaa moved
tUat the ' preamble be 'stricken1' out. '

Mr, Turner objected, as it was a matter
oi judicial history. Alt. C..arke favored

Geaniiu Bernard and D G Moore, of of law, taxes and chap government.
Pitt. We are gad to aay these gen The Republican party is the party of

' 7 i
tleman are emphatic In their deterrai-- extravagance and high taxes.

Democrats of the Legislature, thena.ion to eupp rt Got Z B Vance for
C S Se-a- t n nrt, lat, and all the pkoflb hare committed the issue to

your bands. Ttke the case.t.uio.

Congress.
By Telegrai'h.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 10.

Sexatk. Conkling and Kern an, of
New York, presented a resolution from
the New York Stats Benate, remon-
strating against the passage of the bill
to ize the army, or at least that
portion of it prohibiting the manufac-
ture of arms at the United States arse-
nals. Laid on the table, the bill hav-
ing been reported to the Senate.

The bearing of the sugar representa-
tives was resumed before the Commit-
tee on Ways and Moans this morning.
Elavemeyer, of N. Yu' a'gued. that the
duty on sugar should .be collected on ad
valorem principle, and that no discrimi-
nation should;be made against any class
of citizens. Legislation should encour- - .

age labor and cap tal to afford people
sugar at tbe lowest price. Tbe con
sumer would be bost proteoad by the
tariff which approximates 10 free trade,
and leaves undistu bel the relative
value of sugar as wheu purchased at
places of production. He opposed one
rate duty, as it would annihilate tbe
refining interests and- - allegations of
fraul against the refiners, circulated
by those in favor of one rate duty have
been disproved.

Wm. T. Booth, of New York, com-

menced his remarks by declaring his
belief that the sugar refiner should be
protected. He then, spoke of the pola-rtsco- pe,

saying its value depends on
the accuracy of the reports of samplers,
and that sugars are not so'd, owing to
the results of po'ariscope, but on the

to the charter of an act incorporating
Rook Spring Camp Ground in the
countv of Lincoln. Calendar.Defects lu Our Public School

Sateui.1 Lie Cause of Dlatreas, By Mr. Bernard : Amending Battle s
23 1. JU--By Mr. Davidson, a petition from Revisal, ohapter 17, sectionTrlnro Hcutberner. Elizabeth City Economist.

What is the cause of our distress and In the tirst place, our school terms
the general cry of hard timefc? are too thort. The Legislature should

certain citizens of Bincombe county, diciary.
asking the Legislature to pass an act By Mr. Clarke : Repaaling privilege
to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors tax on merchants and others. Judi--
wiihin three miles of Maceaonea ciary.
church in the eouuty of Baucombe. By Mr. Hines : To amend laws of

.a to tne com uiiii.ee anu uiat

Ippuluimrul or JlagUtratce.
lldou Cutity teecrd.

The apintrnent of mag;s:rates by
w iu session, is of great

unportacc to tbe people aud should

be looked after by them. The list
Legislature matt some mistakes in
this matter and csusei a good deal o

eomp'sint.

exactly o. y
i Jiarlott

Whenever any nrwspjwr editor has

pass an act compelling the carrying on
the preamble stand, tie 6aid if Swep-so-u

and Ltttlefield could be put in tbeof the public schools, for at least six
Calendar. 1 187h-7- 7. Judiciary. rnitontUr ha would aid In the go id

Bv Mr. Brown, ot Mecklenburg : le Nonueubsaid the General -Bv Mr. Nicholson, a petition frommonths in each year; appropriate means
necessary for that purpose; and then 'work. Mr.37certain citia ans of Iredell countyoskihg J amend section 4 and .7, chapter
crantiu? to the cilixens of each d is--

lleavj taxation.
Before the war 18 cents was high

for State and cvunty taxea oombined.
Now we pay CO 2-- 3 O 1.20, i. e., from
four O wren times a much. Then
we paid $150,000 State tax, now

ISuO.OO') Stat arid 1750,000 county

3xes, an increae of $ "00,000 to t8!X),"

oOO per auLUni.wi.h less ability to pay.

Battle's Revisal. Judiciary.
D --3

triot the optional right to lety upon
themselves, by a majority rote, an

the passage of a law to prevent tne sale
of spirituous liquors within one and a
half miles of St. Paul's church in the
county of Iredell. Calendar.

REPORT OF COMMITTEES:
The Committee on Rule?, through

thair C lairman. Mr. Doitch, reported

By Mr. Covington : To amnd chap,
ter 255, laws 1876 '77. Judiciary.

By Mr. Reynolds : To. amend act
regulating eleotions. Propositions and
Grievances.

By Mr. Reynolds : To exempt mer- -
rl Mtinnal tax for carrying on theihe hou.sry and K.i tne to wain the

LubiiO aaint the byponisy of the
Of scbools for a longer period. The same

should also erubo ly a olauso compellBet-ii- r th U. S. UrilT and hiteruil
U jveiiue co ts ui 110,00 ,000 additional

iuu, v- -. r
State o.-- City Governments, bo i various rules for the government of the 1 chants from payment ot a special

Finaucs.Seuate, which were adopted. privilege taxto bo abused by those who fattens on fchot at for fourto pay for bciug years
ing parents and gnardins to send their
children and wards to said schools.

2nd. The diversity of text books
TKor.rTTiovs: liv Mr. uunn : io exteuu uiuobais of the color.ih r.il of oftie. aud who want to I j it 111, V M onder there is dwtrtsa The condition of Representative- r

live I'd tb money paid by tax-paye- rs

Assembly was not a grand jury; tbe
matter ehould be' left in the courts.
Mr. Lookbart said the Legislature
bhould not deal i li matters in the
courts. Mr. Blocker did uoc wish to
implicate tbe b.ato as to the payment
of tbe bonds. Mr. Jons said the
matters was so important as to-b

considered in the duvei n rV.nwsag.
A vose upon tbe mtiou to strike oat

the preamble was bad and it 'prevailed.
Tbe resolution was then adopted, the
Speaker appointing Messrs. Tuier,
L'wkbart and Foard as tbe commits.

A message wa received from tbe
8uate, asking for the appointmeut of
a joiut committee of 8, to appoint rules
lor the government of both Houses.
Tne rules.were suspended and ttrebuj ,

passed its final reading. The lollowing
were ihu appoiuted as tbe House
b.anch of the committee; Mesn.r
Cdbo, cavis, of Catawba, Ardrey, Nor-me- at

and Blaisdell.

M. J
tl,i hnri,tn on U.t. With COt tO 8

11 II w v

cents per pound?
Ltt u retrench!What Hie a" baa Hone.

T arbor !owtITter.
Ti.a' live dailv, the Ktloiih . -- , I'ublie 1'riatiug.

Tde boro Herald.

By Mr. Caldwell, a resolution to ap-- redeem land sold for taxes and bought
point a joint committee, trftree by the by the State. Judiciary.
President of the Senate and five by the By Mr. Anderson : For the puouih
Speaker of the House to take into con-- ment of the crime of incest. Judici- -
sideration that part of the Governor's aiy.
mesTge relative to Public Roads. By Mr. Clarke: Concermng the
Caleuuar. captions of bills and resolutions. Ju--

By Mr. Everest, a resolution looking diciary.
to a plan for the adjustment of the By Mr. Reynolds : To author xe tbe
State debt. Calendar. election of township constablo. Prop-B- y

Mr. Everett, a resolution calling ositions and Grievances,
on State officerrfor information. CaU By Mr Scott : To repeal chapter
endskr. 141, laws 1876'77, entitled an aot to

1, . . , T , establish county jrowrnment. Joint

b as raided the cry of r. tieiichment

used in our schools, at present operates Schleicher has cbangfd subtly lor
worse during the niht, and he is er-

as tof the ofa great barrier progress ceeding,v u this m.rninR. His phy- -
pupils, as well as trouble and labor to gici&n8 oan off r but slight hope ot

therefore, said schools should covery.
Aphony submitted a resolutionbe graded

tr.v. directing the Committee on Naval
3rd. Another great hindrance Affairg q intQ eipedienCy of

progress of our system Is teo great a providing by law that select ion of chiefs
c .mpetition between real teacher and of bureaus, steam engineering, provis- -

the ions clothing, medicine and surgery atthosj who Uach for an excuse;
the Navy Department be made from

latter cl-- ss pushing themselves iuf office.a beYow the lank of captain.

and propose a ;e iuc n of sal wies to In a few day tbe General Assembly
save the people Um grinding taxation will elect a State Printer for the en

suin two years. Tbe Ust AssemblyAnd it commen.IaUv pnp.ws to make
m. eduet-o- n of oirehalf. should the ...... i- -M it tn tli Rkleivb News, anel

Legislature accord it tbe publ c print irave tbat psrer eitbty ceuts pr thou nn,. o. rniy wi-- a Kiinended and S. l- -

Pisitions, upon very low wages, caus-- Aereed to. uv Air. uranam. oi jjincom, ioolt i iuc uw " tComm.ttee on C ,unty G .vernmeut, (to ftud p4S8ed t0 lUufcenlution in favor of Hon. David Schenok, n up
t.. i .u o i PjUn. he raised.) .1 ,aaiiiucr Tae Dill repeals chanters U

fcaud. Ihe News kn.wicg the hard

times and scarcity of inouey, only in themselves to be preferred, on I The Potter Committee to-d-ay adopt juukj ui lut BP"U I a .- - from t h I lv"""
that aocount alone, and thereby either and 1U0, laws 1873 -- '74

Atl:3J, on motion of Mr. Jones,
the House adjourned until
at 10 a. m.

ed the resolution offered by McMahon,
providing for tbe investigation of the
cipher telegrams, and embodying a re-

quest that the House grant an addilion-s- l

appropriation to defray the ex- -

crowding out teachers or causing

them from necessity to accept similar
compensation or remain idle.

tUimtd beventy-tiv- o cent though the
co-tra- ct was for eighty cents. In a

circular received a few days s.nce, the
News now proposes to do the printing
for forty cenu per thousand ; and we

ing, iu consonance with its vi-sw-

There has ken iu tault, we believe,
with its farmer woik.

Public I'rlutlug.
Tri-o- r s utbert. er.

The lUIiifeb Ncwi is a candidate for

the S;at printing. It ha issued a cir-

cular aiJrefl to thi Legislature
offt rtug to dj the work foi half the old

rate. The a is one of the best
dailies in toe St 'e. Ha al ways stood

ti . ia um- - if w wish tn I prnses.
iuu8rc.v .uv.. .u,. I ThaQ.n.frnQil thpTiin mnrn--

I J I Ivti. -- V. AwewAm sa aMir. I

no rajion whv tbe contract snouia i maxe our puuno etuwi - . n.,;.tion b 1Lee

Senate, proposing to amend the prop--
RrMr Dortch a resolution of in--

tfae Governor8 meesage,
struct ,ou to tbe Committee on Salaries be priDteddirecti that 20 copie8
and Fees. Calendar. fjr the use of faoh member. On mo- -

bills: tion 0f Mr. Vaughan, the matter was
By Mr. Dortch, a' bill for draining postponed until next Monday.

low lands; amending ohapter 40, Revise A message was received from the
Code--, as amended by chapter 164, acts Senate, announcing the passage of S.
General Assembly of lb68-'6-9, and B 10, to repeal act providing for ad--
repealiug chapter 39, Battle's Revisal, ditional terms of Wayne Superioi Court.
chapter 112, acts 1874-7-5, and chapter Calendar.
.142 and chapter 223, acts of 1876-7- 7. Also of the passage ofS.B. 11,

and ordered to be printed. pealing Chap 4. 50 and 100, laws 1873

By Mr. Williamson, a bill to be euti-- '74. Calendar.

The House was in Committee of thenot be given to tnatpap.r, unless other cess, we must coram ana mat emcm,
respou ible parties will take it for less necessary to ensnr lt.
monev. It .tands our Representatives ?, ,r..

whole on private Calendar.
There was an animated debate on

the William and Mary College bill,
which was Anally rejected.

There was a meeting of the Senate
Commit'ee on territories this morning.

iu hand to get tbe public work done al
the lowest tigures. Timts are hard,
money is ssarce, and the publio eye is

Raleigh eorresjondence Cha'lotte Observer.
The el.ution of Mori ng as Speaker,

who was a M rrimon Democrat and

Let nsi Return to the Old I aud-xuara- tB

Art Appeal to liio
Legislature.

Corresiondence of the News.
The Radicals got us into extravagant

ways ia 1860 and it has been so com-

fortable to officials that those habits
have been kept up. In the ten yta.s
between 1868 and 1878

people have paid over four mUlion$
dollar more of State Taxea than iu the
ten years between 1844 and 1854. The
Auditor's Report will prove this fact.
The period between 1844 and 1854 is
selected because then as between 1868

1878 little or no interest was paid on
the Public Debt. The increase in
county and city taxes iu the sima time
hft hn ower six millions more. This

tlrd an act to sddIv the tax fees oi The oath ot omoe was aaminis:ereaThe recommendations of the sub-co-rn

her bol'.erof 1872, is not regarded as of mittee, who have been investigating Attorneys in the Beveral courts of the Lby tbe Speaker to the Clerks and

up for. and advocat-- d the success of
the Democratic party, with a determ-
inates an 1 force that should not be

ceri Kkei by the party.

The ltoya lu the Legislature.
Tom klvan's Faper.

uow turned towards the acts of

servants. ;niiininrA toward th senatorial the Question oi tne auvisioiuvy oi pio- -

election. If it have any effect it "10for Indian territory or otherwise openVb7 Vauce feliould be tlected,
.v. . IUr.ll strengthens the Vance party, for this

State to the pumic scnooi xunu. uoorfceepers.
Calt ndar,and ordered to be printed. Mr. Rich irds on, of Columbus, asked a

By Mr. Dortch, a bill to punish the suspension of the rules, to take up H.
abduction of children under eighteen B. 1, in relation to the privilege tax on
years of age. Calendar. merchants. The bill amends see. 12,

By M r. Grabam, of Lincoln, a bill to chap. 156, laws 1876-'7- 7, by striking
be entitled an act to amend chapter 87, out the words 4 $5 and." Mr. Jones,
Private laws of 1870-7- 1. Calandar.and of Caldwell moved that it be referred

Whv .bould Vanoe be elected United is a peace offering from the Vance to.

States Senator Because the majority

ing it to general settlement, were laid
before the committee, but it was de-

cided that bafore taking any action on
the subject a hearing shall be given by
the full committee next week, to the
representatives of the various Indian
nations affected.

the Morrimon element and wili have its
effect in tbe senatorial caucus next
week. makes a grand total of ten millions ofnrAororl tn h nnnted. I to the Finance Commit.ee. Air. men

Hiiara increase of taxation in the last
iir llr. wranam, oi ijidooui; a. uiu opposeumw uu amwou .

n.i
to be entitled --an act co render more Lpeedy passage. Avery animated and ten years w- Jf t00ntr, 1 i5 j ,Q; in whinh I should have DeeU- -

oi the Democratic voters of North
Carolina demand it. Because it is due

to him by the party, as no other man

could have brought, the Old North
otato from under Radical rule. Because

be has b.en an opeD, fearlt ss worker,

.rierrlinon'a Law Partner.
Washtnicton Letter In Tarboro Southerner. Comparative Cotton Statement

By telegraph to the News.A wbile'since conservative thinking
Democrats were considering the ad

vcted of capital felonies. Calendar, many members participated. Mr. Ber-- One illioj dollaM of
ot
u""Jand ordered to be printed. bard and Mr. York opposed the refer-- taxes e J""? that J.By Mr. Dortch: A Bui to punish ence to tbe committee, on the ground p e. Is it people

the stealing of tbe dead. Calendar. of the law being a hardship to small gl aw ofhwa ume pitr)y ... x mj- - ro.

Tbe Legislature mi" no JouDt elect
Varce Utitrd S'ates Seca'.or. There

, is the exuberance of on the play
groutid in the assembling of Legi.-la--

turs. Tbey are mare inclined to
throw the.r hats than to scra'ch the
inside of their hea.Js. Two-thir- ds of

them go to IU.eigh iuspired w.tb
Vance and a slicie j-- ke cf his cracked
at a single member may throw the
whole Udy i.itoa laujcbi: g delirium.

o Fence."
KUateroClty Economist.

Iu the county of Meckl-nbu-- g, C,
it has been adopted, and is .now pre-

ferred by all clwe. Its advantage

Net receipts at all United States
nnrli fnr the urt'plr. 118.687a true organizer, aud a thorough Dem visability of centering on a third can--

. . I I .... - -- i
11 he not elected, our leauers diJate o the fleuatorsh p to succeed Net receipts at all Uuited Spatesocrat By Mr. Oftbim, "omu.printed.

-- ; r " - v - augurated it. Oar parcy nar, reru- -
r,mAnt. .Mr. Blocker, wno 8aid theV.2S.idl ni Ai nd ordered to be-- - -! j. a JUU- - - " ' . T.r.al rftceiDts to this date. iw ... , . m rr' i vvmcuuai, " -- . j . i.. iirnrair. xill notudou the shelf, for the people w spread controversy between the friends t, tQ 8ame date Hv Mr Alexander: An oi preeui iw -- -j -

constimtion of North Carolina, (re- - Iaid the law was, unjust, but thought
i , , zabo crv out to me2,623,241

103,231of Governor ance ani Jude Merri-- year,
mon A compromise candidate was Exports for the week, the whipping posij. vaieu- - the Diu souum uo.B.B..w..storing Mr. Carroll advocated qu.ck action,

dar n.Min.mnd L.i.;u Mr ri.ffiflld in a noetic view tooksame week lat

norieed and made nigguug uu
retronchments. The hour has come
wheu the people and the press demand
a sweeping re ormat.on.

Iu 1878 to support our State Gv-ernm- eut

533,OvJO were wrung out of
our poverty orushed people for State
taxes. How much bettar governed
were we than in 1852 when we paid

them -- support the Uue man, or we'll

with the Radicals-wh- euplace you
they do uot suppott the true man, Z.

B. Vauce.

iiy air. Aiw f!.tniin!l. Mr. Cobb favored ref--
the constitution . I .... : J 1

year,
Total exports to this date,

"to same date
was

considered essential to heal the threat-

ening breecii in the Democratic party,
occasioned by the ceaseless agitation
of this question. It is unnecessary to
recapitulate the circumstances under
which Mr. Merrimon's friends secured

lat year,
Stock at all U. es by the Legislature)S. ports,

A Bill desired reference. He desired the tax

131,768
1,457,050

1 311,484
866,415

890,197
229,836

146,120
407,000

$175,000?
A a sample of how we have pro-creas- ed

in extravagince; iu 18(50to be eui.tled an act to provide for to be in proportion to the amount of
. nr rho Siinflrior Courts I hnaiiftss done.same time last year,

were at mo ucim v j,iw.lv....h;s election by a combination with the gtock at all interior towns, noiuing wnu, xr an tht the tax was
Radicals, and the defeat of Gov..Vnce
who was, and is, now, undoubtedly the

hardship up ,n the merchantequalan felt the clerk P Jand the farmer, since what one the IVeasurer and a

are very great. It do'S away, at ouce.

with a va.t amount of hard ai.d unpro-

ductive labor. It adds to tbe anacf
.u'.'itated land. It saves timber. Ii

aves ditching. It improves the quali-

ty of stock. It siv s t.me in huuting

upvSfc'raut stock running at lue in

the ran,;e. It cut up a f uiiful source

of I tuition and neitfhborhMxl strife.

It keeps up the symme'jy aud appear-anc- e

of farms. It p omotea the growth

of valuable timber. It promotes fcood

vwota Hacratarv to the Governorother also did. Me statea mat
t and the infamous lien laws, wun

tVatetaword oftbe People.
Uoldboro Mail.

Our L-g- il ture should dispense with

every posibld expense, every public

expenditure should be reduced to the

lowest pos;ble rates, our Asylums

hould be ruu on less out-la- y to the

Stale, our State PiUon expenses can

and should be reduced, when meat can

be bought at less than half tbe pi ice

paid for it two years ago, and all cLasa--

t mrr.handii Lave been reduced

choice of a majority of the Democrats
of North Carolina. The reading pub 385,000

in certain cases. aieuui.uu, v.
dered to be printed.

By Mr. Dortch: A Bill to be entitled
establish courts inferior to"an aot to

the Supreme Court, to be styled Iufe-ri- or

Courts." Calendar.
By Mr. Dortch : A Bill ra regard to

practice in criminal actions. ,Calen-- ;

dar. . T,.,-- , Aa -

their charges of 200 per cent interest

same time last year,
Stock at Liverpool,

t " game time
last year,

Stock of American afloat for
Great Britain,

Stock of American afloat for
Great Britain same time

i j i i,n farmr. and tnat itlio are familliar with thes3 circum-

stances. Time had toned down and

softened the bitterness of the people's
was odious. Mr. Brown, of Mecklen-bur- g,

said that small merohauts paid
three taxes a year, uu333,000 Rr ATr .Dortch: A-- BUI lO 1U"T " " I . . .

. . . I . . 11 A winMiaaarl A I.feelings, though it was brought about last year,
hiiv Ii outs an ena 10 uem- -felioi when political ranoor raged to an ex

at 1300 per annum Now there
are no less than seven allowed be-

sides a private Secretary at $750.

The Radicals iutroduced thasystem of
Daying officials high salaries, and then
naving clerks to do the work for them,
i bis is comfortable and couveoient for

the officials but noc lor the taxpayers.
It is uo; Democratic doctrine.

Why why indeed have injre clerks
huzher salariei and taxes moreor pay

than in 1860.
Can any one answer.
Another word, the members of the

r ,...;Qi..tr where they oau be

frtndr,taia certain criminal actions 10 t0ur, and tnac au wero vff' --

endar. n;inn v --ntitlad m- - a ttinann then opened an amend
borLood slip-gsp- v Fence up tbe stock

and turn out the field.
Fire in Cincinnati.

By Telegraph.
Cincinnati Jan. 10th. A fire is in

nrocress on Main street, below fourth.

tent t has never since attained in this
State. The brutal grasp of a tyrant
had hut a shoit time before been

VO a aaa

in pi ice from rTty to three hundred per

cent. We can see no good reason why

the pay of the employee of these State
Iujtituliocs should not be reduced in

F'JZll chap." Ul7 .a-.- .of menV .hal'.h. I.w
Bnfiial tax on mercnan s oe s j -- u0u-an

V7'77. entitled an act to establish
P. Wilson & S uis., extensive carnage.

. I w - t Calendar.
Howau Solid lor Vauce.

!a'..bujv WaUtrnan.
WeLavebeuid it r ported on trimming ana wuuwij oouij bv-"---- ". mi fnnnni.kin.the shrinkage of valuest! e proportion to ... ntirplv destroved. also weiad,. i 1V iJlr. oorwu. - -

loosened frcm the fair throat of North
C irclina. Time haa even softened
this, aiid the people were prepared to
put behind them the fact that Mr.

cd that the tax be proportionate to the
amount of business done. He said
that tbe tax was not burdensome, and
that, merchants in his county were
willing to py a proportionate tax.
Several members opposed the am md- -

unoccupied Duiiain? auju.u.uS. cest- - Laienaar.an to, r tHniwand I r r r ,wtr.h X K 11 in relationLoss on former oue, --7 C I Dy an. : offrom J usticesdollars, but almost entirely covered by jadgmeau on appeals
Merrimon could not have gone to tne

generally. Tne administration oi w
Sute. government should be ut upon

the most economical footing impoible
every depaitmtnt. The necessity of

uue people demand it.

Calendar.

streets that txth our n pn en'. itives iu

the low r branch of the Geueial As-se- mb

y, Messrs. Barrirg r and Boat,

would oppose tie e'e.tion of Gov.

Va .ce to the UaiU--1 Stales Senate. We

Un lue latter iur rsum" i ne f,?ace.. . inanran r mr.t. 1 non motion oi su.r. J3.iw,n Mr Havidson: A Ulll -- 3 ueU.dted States Senate had his election tTollsand. Wayne & Sons V U V w r
3 . . rl.a farpmin o

n.,t been secured by a coalition with , . --nt,prv next above was badly

een and appealed to by tbos who

orafer the comforts of the present sit-

uation. If they forget the suileriog
and poverty at home, let them remem-

ber that they and our party will have
flW-J- ' Let Iheto answer, for it in

friends of retrenchment oall the ayes

and noes on every bill for reform- .-
This Legislature can and ought to

rodnca tbe State taxes S 250,000. A

,TOmtaSSr tt. and mVadmeat, whioth. .m.ndtw. r n..ii.jtl noliticiana. whj. but a Hatnad bv water. Tho themometer vaiauu litdif--
: Kr.a .imnf tn throt- - is at zero, and it was with great

It islUUit uiuo wo. r . ..I c 1 . ;n honlincr thfl hn89. Mr Dortcb: A Bill to epeal tht Carte of Bauc0aibft, offered an
ay ' 1R.1 Uwa of 1876 '77, ;hat the sDecial tax shall,1a the hbeitics of tbe people of Hortn fire l9000w under control

rublle Expenditure.
Charlotte Dsmoarat.

tom m business le.ter to us from a

promiuent Democrat in this State, we
Srohtbiting the sale of spirituous li-- merchants domg business

auors three mi'es oi : Lawrence's
I

Hvxtal of less th $1000. Be- -.will the seal ifCarol ca. They put
o ndt mnation upou Mr. Met rimon and

. nnnnt. nf Edcwcombe. . .. . t, ., ,,f it was lost 1U.I,
quarter of a million ' dollara more eau
ue saved in county tares, making a

half million dollars per annum left; in
it. hnlonc's aud is neeu- -

make this extract. i,tm tn nrivate life for bi -f- -

th uk this caitot be Hue, and tbert;-- f.

xcrtfe-uGTirrrrtiMi-
a mi-tak- -. r.

lUrriner cannot vote agast Gov.

Vai.ce t J the cau us with ut roirepre-kS3- ir

a larjje majority of his Dem -c-

r-tic conlitueuta who prefer him to

all o.hcr meu in the State. Tbe report

in :s: W uutiue as to Mr. Bo-.- t for th-.,v- oa

that te t id mmy of bis con-- t

uc:.U that he wa a Vance man.

cnuron m ' --
. - iu F"" . .naminn Th

AasizumeuC ot JSuiiiu fc Forbes,
of Charlotte.

Dr Tiejjraph te the News.
Boston, Ju. io h. OnJth & Forbes,

boot and shoe dealers of Charlotte, N.
C . and Boston have made au ass.gn- -

rratmca-- i "rs"' 'I . , , o in th WB VAllow me to express my Calendar then cailea me -- --

Dortch: A Bi 1 to punish the )
Qd Days Pwere then demanded

i-
- XJiiTx,. iv,n. awav poisonous drugs th bili b- - Mr. Ellison, and itlortf, oy cianuesiiue iuwuo,

tioo st the stand your influential paper Txt PAYBSi.ed.of flanderoos circulars atamst uoy.
izhout the State to medicines, c-- ept upon present.- - Bed its second reaaing oy sue ronuw.or

I U , w o ment. notnin? ueumt" X Z

"OCR XOSLE VAXCE."members of the Legislature elect, in tothe oJnduion ot the firm, but

order to create a sentiment in hi fa- - it is reported the liabilities are $ lio,WW
. . . . .Ronno AuiPt'B nominally tea

U bat the Xew is Dolna for tloTor. It is asserted tnat a .aw p. ,i ii7 Most of the indobt

tions of a physician. Calendar. inz voe:
By Mr. Dortch: A Bill to pUh the AyeS Messrs. Amis, Anderson,

aeduotinn of women. Calendar. Angiei, A "drey, Birring-ir- , Bitenain,
Scales moved that a jorntjcom. ;RjrBMd B3l.ry, Bingham, B;z- -

mUtee on rules be appointed, by zellf BUisden, Blocker, Bjst, Brown
tha President of the ttenate aucl three of MttCKienbur?, Bruce, Bachan, Bur,

the SDeaker of the House. Adop- - ouhs Cale, Carter, Warron, Car,
Dy

' c Chaa-s- ,k , Christ
President Jarvis gave coulee that he clark chc C bb ooca.id

atoDoint the committees be. c,wel, C , )ke, Cmacil, Covn?ton

' Mr. Merrimon is chairman of tbe ""uu." hnnMi in B st a and i'arty.... I CUUVfU aw "

has taken io favor of the tax-paye- rs.

even iu our ownTi.e tendency now,
is to ruu the Governments

Sute,' County, City and National in

the interest of tax-speude- rs, and as

mines of inexhaustible wealth to be

worked for their benefit."
We have done our duty in demand-

ing economy in spending .tax-payer- s'

money, aud for ,so doing we have re-

ceived very little thanks and a great
.... r -- k., kni know we have

Corresponden;e of tbe News.

MUoullltet hf I'Bblle I'rlnt-iu- g

?

I.; -- bj;. Wa'chroan.
We have a.ked several gentlemen

thU .iu. ioi. and the invanble answer

Democratic Execative wmmuiee vicinitr
m..k tn adr&nos the ends of I

Deed A Hsu Killeduiuk - - - . . Ilorrible Lexington, N. C Jan. e,

l am rui did to see that you arsMr. Merrimon. ine Dreaoi, oi
v-- T.h Carolinian swells with By Telegraph to the News, r,.,;., Afiutaffba. Divii, ot iladwon doing sucu ut)ie service ior mo u'i,u"

fore Monday nf xt. -Prvrtx-KIT-I Jan. 10 An Illinois. - . r.t t.h iiemo;rsv mrty. aoa trufat such uiEcrupuioua dUnatch . . will b uuuaatlysavs: luesaay nignr, mr On motion ot r. '
Senate adjourned until ten o clock toindignation

means. tnat joui cu'v. . - -
u i Mr.Fatland. Patterson and

iuvu uoui" - -- t - , ,
artorAfl the house of an oiaueai J' morrow morning.

of yesterday re--
Note. The News

a . hHl hv Mr. Williamson to al--
ilia uu T v j
man iamed Ncvil, near Pecatonic

A. . r 4 1AA fin1 hi m &n(l
right. The office, of all sort, in j, that estates, degrees itnd offices

ST
State (eseciaiy the political r a a - mm turn mm iiico uiva

Will theh9LeeD -- Tue OlfMer."
Oberer take the jab at tl e rates pro-r-d

by the N'rw?bas been our
next "No." was the answer.
If the News eomis forward with an
ample bond for the Uiibful peiform-anc- e

of tLe work, wht tbeu ? The
people are demanding rttrenchraent in
public expenses. Si!a.is are to be cut
d wn and in every way possible ex-pecs- es

redhced.

Msifm township, in tbe county of

Deans Dmsdale, Dixon, Dunn, Elli
son. Eiglnh, Etheridge, Eing Fer-re- ll

Foard, Forbes, Foster, Foy, Gat
Giant. Harrison Henderson,ling,

Hewett, Hines, Holt, Horton Huff-stetle- r,

Johnson, Lamb, Leach, Lath-erwoo- d,

Lwis, Lockuart, Lowrie, Lat-terlo- h,

Meares, Mo bane Melsori, Mill-- er

Moore, Mc 'ork'e, McLean, Newell,
Norment, Oliver, Orehard. Osborne,
Powers, Reid, of Mac m, Reid, of Mc
Dwell, Reynolds, Richardson, of Co-

lumbus, Ritchey, Roberscn.

wl,!nr Thev then assaulted and
wearer I

one) have generally been held by men

who pay little or no tax. It U about
to take hold of

time for tax-pay- ers

some of the offices.

SutogVd M?a, Kevil aged 70, and her
daughter, aged 2a They were all ar-

rested.

Caswell to subscribe $15,000 m pay-

ment of stock in the Milton and Sath-.rla- nd

Ril Road. It should have re-

ported an act to repeal that act, passed

nrl Assembly of 1876- - 77.

The sentiment of the Democrats of

Beaufort county is in favor of Gov.

Vance. Uis claims are considered in

finitely greater than those of Mr. MerThe CJoTeruor) 5feg J I . . 'rr-- l Tnrnof Vallffban.theTbe omission In this able and ex-- rimon. They do not recognize An Excnrsjlon to Raleigh

rewarded We must aaaere v .u.
and oran ixftboa if we

Clfd succeed in holding tu hon.r we

now have in th, State and a!j
success a a

Jpou thi,, and we .hoard frowa
to ' disorgamxa-tio- ntendencydown every

whenever aid wrrererer found.
It was for wantof proper party fealty

that our njble Vauce was defeated as
Uuited States Senator by the Legisla-

ture in 187. and I am gladto k..o

that that act was' signally eb-ike- d by

the peopl ia 1876, when the elected

him to the highest office i&JheStace
by an overwhelming majority
hid done to, much rc
hUoountry aud fhu party,
auch treatment and tbe, peoule knew t

ouht long f i ice tn have nUa a

Sit the United State. S..1
peaLe iJooafrrio 'JChim, and thereby carry

eved to be the Ht Q
b!

L&aU Wheeler VYbite

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. ve
WoodhuU3e, Wynne, York,haustive State raper to discuss the faCtofhis occupying the seat any

great and absorbing question of econo-- cUl m8tom on.

other rointsj og-geie-

Correspondence of the News.

A"HeviTjLE, N. C, Jan. 8th.
Y r n n tr ifa.v o ,

Xmt Atklnaoa'e Rigid Face.
Ust cry WaUbmao.
We had a call from Nat. Atkins jn

Saturday, on his way to tbe Oenersl
II Kot LU Uc Ml

. . .-- .u . riid retrenchment of public

r inth 1R79. Nays Messrs. aikhwou, "uu, -mio reform now agiwmus r Harried,j JOU"T ' of Bancomw,,"k Bryson, Carter,Asheville ia to be represented at the
On the 1879, at themind and giving our law makers up

and anxocs ooocern, is supplied by the House was cauea to orue. ( ter, ot Jonesf Rawley- -Goldst'on, Paxton,suggest toywiuKlaVjo.. Northern Conve-t- i- to be
Mr. Junius Mooneyham Charlotte on the 15th 1

E'q.,B ilfss Lixxie Martin, all of Wake the railroads that it would be
to ftZ VU of inducing immigration

exwnsea. JIU constituents demand it. data furniahed by a NkwI correspon the means PThe journal of yesterday road and ap- - u. . . . . ihebiUthen passed its third read--
county. r. Kori of that bodv to take tnpt

. n. T n. wo . i
and the people of ail parrs o vu aestiou nimmuj.

demand. W:th The attention of the Reform Legisla-- r-- ale make the same
'tt.,0 corn, tobscco and all other farm ture is respectfully invited to the Un- - visit

ing and was orderea iu upuS..u,j unt to the Senate.
oi Mr. Cwk. S. B. 10 was

Indefinite ljave of absence on
sickness in bU fam ly, was

Wanted Mr. Har.e.l, of Wilkes, o.iOnthAntn insr... Mr. . . th,a Tar ous roaus. w
These- -

rin7ton to Mis M. J. McKethan, by r?olioh and other localities.
..r, ,mdr a susrension of theI itai o 7. . ....net nothing and taxes portant wrrespondence, to De founu on

Kev. Aiarun
. . jicviu.. . r..: Aa of Moore. anu . wDemoCratio.u.riy;

tbe votersru'es. a d passed ita second and third
vaBt majoritya Ligh as ever, it is no time to reward the first page of the N.wi. This dis- - peopl ,ay tbere ii

think of it I enscuslon opens a field in whioh the I rtn, couh medioine and W. W. 8.
people are only an advance corps of a
hodvof people, whoee represenUtion
oftbe resources of the Southern States
would induoe a large influx of tbe

motion of Mr. York.
BBSOIiTJXIONS.

The following were iotr.duced
members : .

St ite.by reading'latiou intioduced'by Mr.
18


